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Only," and to " demand that the collection of macb taxes
shall be lirnited to the necessiLiis of the Government,
boncstly and economically administered." A bolder chai-
lenge6 on the question of economic principle is not often
heard on the eve of a decisive party struggle. Tht
developments wiil bis watcbed witb great interest by thie
peuple of aIl enlightened countries, the world over.

OTTA WA LETTE R.

T RIE Redistribution Bill which was d<batedad nauseuw
comParativeîy short tinre. But that this good luck atten-
ded the Government, was not because 5the Opposition
receded from their position. They clamoured long and
lOud-first, again8t the Bill in loto, and then against tbc
details. In my iast letter, I mentioned the co'ncessions
nmade by the Government to the Ontario menibers. Coi.
Denison subuittud an amend[rrent, to tbe section dealing
Witb West Toronto, providing that the constituency
âbould tre dividcd into two, but after some discussion Sir
John Thomp8on declined to agree witb tbc member for
West Toronto, and the amend ment was lost. Mr. Cock-
burn neyer allows the flouse te o ec sight of the fact that
Irn bis eyes there is but one city in Canala realiy wortb
tbc namne, and that is Toronto. Holding this view, it was
quite natural that bie should tbink bis beloved city was
110t fu liy rcpresented ; but lie could bardly expeut that thei
(rovernurent would take him seriously, when bie moyeil
that eacb ward of the city returîr h mierber, wiricb would
entitie tbe city to six seats in the Flouse.

Ilu the matter of Quebec, the (iovernirrent was most
uIncxpccetediy generous, nraking su many alterations, as to
thcng froin tbc lips of the iery meneber for Montmrrgny

teadmission tirat as far as it allccted that Province tIre
Bill was fair.

Prince Edward Island wag tbe Province that the coirn-
niâtee had the rerut inberesting debate upon. The island
18 8mali, and within it8 four bordere there are only about
2'0,000 people, not mucb more than the great city of
Toronto ; bîut if tire Province is not populous it is at luast
alnlbitions.. Six rrr mbers reproent thu Province in theu
1-bUSe. And, conrpared witb any other six nieirbers, threy
can hold tîreir own. The Liberals prodominate. There is
irst of all Mri. l)îviuus, wbo is not only the leader ine the
rusaird, but is4 aisoelore of the forernosi. of the Opposition
processionr for reforru. Then tire is Mr. Perry and Mr.
Yeo and Mr. Wcîslr, aIl good men and tru-ý, and ail solici-
tous for the welfrrre of the isiand. Mr. Welsh gave hire-
self away, as the- beral goes, the other day, by M asserting
that Prince Edward Island bad neyer lrad a bit of luck
s'ince sire was confederated witli tbe Domrinioni. After
this canme a long deliato. Prince Edward Islanid îrren anid
Maritimre Province iren taiked on tbe suhjecb, and ucoas-
iunlaliY anl Oîtarioan wbo bad niever seeu tihe place, but
Of course tlrought bue knaw averythirrg, made a wiqe speech
On tire subjuct. T'ire end of it ail was, that-althougb Mr.
bavies protested that ha was gerrymandered, and that tire
Bill, as far as it affected Prince Edward Islarnd, was, only
and solely, iuitiated for tbe purposur of excluding him
froni tbe House-the Bill passed. Sir John Thorupson
refused to accapb any amendinent to thc Bill, as bue said
iwas fornicd for the sirmple purpose of giving justice to
lrince Edward Island.

It is probable that Sir Richard Cartwright will muve
avote of want of confidence in the Governmrent iii connec-

tien~ witb the Caron inatters. Sir Richard bas tbc idea,
Wether bu is rigb t or wrong, that aIl the Conservative
inembers, collectrvely and individually, arc corrupt and
unscrupulous. There is no right, hae says, in thene, righb
Or ecft. Tbcy are altogather corrupt,

lb is not to be supposed that tbe great maJurity of men
Wbo represent the Dominion of Canada in tbe Flouse of
Commons are unprincipled. That would be an enormous
admission. But we do supposa that many of tbcm, in
their eagerr.ess to presarve the representation of their coun-
tics, oftcn forget tbc principles of Christian ethics and
turaliby, which should guide thein. However, it je not
tbe purpose of this lettar to prcacb a sermon, and it wouid
be wll, as tbe end of the session approaches, to put our-
selves upon record as saying that wa believe, in ail sincur-
ity, that, with all tbeir faulte and failings, the Flouse of
Conemons at Ottawa is made tep of fairly good mon, and
that as long as Party govrnment lastej men muet bu loyal
to Party. e

No men bave been su roundly abused as these membare
Of bbc Commons. That abuse is unjuet. Thay are only
frllible men, subject to like passions, as tbeir fellows, and,
taking theni ail in alI, tbey do tolcrably wcll.

It would not be amuse, also, as this session draws to aj
close, to pay one word of tribube to bbc way in wbicb Sir
John Tîrompson bas leail the flouse. No man bas beau
more violantly attacked. Yeb we ask any man wbo bas
sat day after day in thre gallery to point to us a man wbo
bas more conscientiously fulfilled the dutias imposed upon
bir than the leader of the Flouse of Commnons. Gcuerally
a maan's religion is counted a matter whicb concerne hie
aione. A man may become a Presbyberian or a Metho-i
dist. Ha, may burn frone one to the other, and no oneu
Fiays a word. But Sir John Thonepson bas been puhlicly 1
abacked for changing hie religion. Those who have fol-i
lowed moet closely Sir John Tbompson'a life are of thbc
OPinion that hie change of religion was made in perfect1

sinccriby. And tbose wbo are more concerned with hie
statcsmansbip than bis religion, candidly admit that he bas
led the F-louse cf Commons this present session witb con-
sumcate ability. T. C. L. K.

9 THE LAPTE DANIÏ;l, LOTH HOP, TIIbE BOSTON
J)UBLISHIER.

ff HE naine of Daniel Lotlrrop, thc publisher, is familiar
t te rany Canadians fronr the books and periodicals

bearing thea me print of hie well-known ire, wbicb bave
1been widely circulated bbrougbout bbheIDominion. As he
tneyer gava tIre endorsation of bis niama to any publication

of doubtful influence or morale, it was generaily felt to
be a guarànrtcc for good and pure literatuire. Tis guar-
antee was al bbc more vabuable, bacause lie did not aum at
purvi-yeng go neuch for thbcIlculturefi " few, as at diffusing
acorrg the American peuple a ciass of raading flot bou high
for their enjuynenb, but yet elevatîng and profitable in ite
tonte. To do this roquircd a peculiar combination of
quabities, and Daniel lLrthrop seead to bave been fitbed
witir ju8t the quaiities needed for bis chosan work.

Mr. Lobbrop c'ame of a good New Engiaud Stock, une
of those sterling Puritan facilies wbich have beun the
backboiue uf al that i8 beet in tire United 4Gates. Hie
fatirer was a New flamnpuhira patriot, who had baken an
active part ine the formattiorn uf bbc Frae Soil Party, and
lire birielf --as alway8 an earnesb and iincere lover of bis
country, desiring, througlr bbc agcncy of good books, bu
purify rtus life at the fountain bead.

Mr. Lotbrop's first choicu was the nrinistry, his reli
grena prîreciples beineg strong at an unîrsually carly age
but circulrrstmrrres and bhecIl diviniby that shapes our ends
eventuabiy led hic ire a different and ccrtainly not les
useful direction. As a Srrnday-ticbool tt'acher and super-
intenederet, for mnany years, bu came sufficiently in bouch
with tire younger lportion of tire reading public to know
their receds and tire inadequate axtent to wbicb those neede
were met, Iu eany quarters hae met with litie sympathy
ire hie purpose, and aven witb vcry misplacad succese; but
bie met tbern witb bbc pradiction, specdily verified :"The
timer witl coru ewleen you wiIl acknowledga tirat cbildren
and youurrg people hrave a right to bbc tbougbt and consid-
eratroîr of bbc greabeât and hast writers of our inne." In
the mauy bigb-class books for young readers whicb iesued
fronrt bis press, as well as ire bbc inberesting and successful
periodicabs for uhildren wbicbhalieasbablisbed, bu showod
bow fuîîy ho acbed upon bis owr conviction.

fiae was, naturaliy, especiaily intercsted in tbc growbie
of a native literature, but hg was quick aiso bu racognize
forcigre wribers of the stanrp le wantcd. S3veral of tIra
best works of George Macdonald, for instance, witb whout
bie wa onr ternes of parsonal frionulubip, wara reprinted
by hiîrî. Aned, aqr there je a clauss of purcbaser8 wleo
will buy volumes of "selections," espccialiy wben charni-
iregly illusîratod, lire showad good judgmert and great baste
ire coîupiîing sncb collections, botb as bu bbc latter pres
and bleu artrstic work. Mauy beautiful gift books yaariy
empted peuple bu buy arrd probably rcad-frageeuts of

literature of a bigb order, wbich, axcept ire fragmente,
tbey rnigbt neyer have looked at. And, sa fair as it goas,
bbc inefluene of sncb books was a factor ire bbc educabion
of tbc peuple.

ie activity as a publisher, soeking reasures new and 1
old, brougirt hine into very close and interesinmg associationE
witb soute of bis cuuntry'e greabeet writcrs. Tic voer- cable Wbitticr, wbose pues haie oved, was a rcvered and 1
ireloved friand, witle wboneha frequetitly enjoyed sympa-f
bbetic talk, anmd who axpresscd lis own sense of les iu
wriing bu bbc bereaved wife-wben bbe suddun hlow bad tfalen-the bouching words " lLet me ait wibb thea in bbc
circle of rnourning, for 1, bou, bave lost ire bin a friand."

Wliilc tbc contemplative sida of bis nature draw hie
buwarde mare of deep spiritual insight, bis sbrawd practical
intelligence and maebory of business relations made his
experience and advica valuabla bu others of a very differant i
type. Hie rcccnbly spant a good deal of tinne in Wasbing-a
ton in bbc interests of bbc pnrblishing, tracte, and Mr. .
Blaina did not hesitate bu avait biensaf3 of Mr. Lbthrop'e 8
axperiance and sagaciby. Tu bic was duc n> seamIl siaru
of the credit of stieutating the pubtiebing business of
Acerica and raising it to its presant proportions, anrd,
mure especially, that of eaking Boston bbc great publisb-
ing ceantre that ib is to-day.

Wleile an Anecrican of the Americane, Mr. Lothrup
was by nu nans uninbaresbed ire Canada and Canadiazi
traditions. Whcn bbc present writer irst planncd a series h
of "lStorics of New France," Mr. Lothrop gava a ready ri
reeponse, and proved an cnterprising and efficient pub-p
lisher. Ife was ready, laber, bu taire anubirer book, alo t
iutcnded for young peuple, on sounewhbt similar inos, r
whicb wîll very sborbly appear. Miss McLeod's "lSturies ni
Froue the Land of Evangeline," and suces of Prufaseor o
Roberts' poebicai publications have found a publisber in d,
bine.

Mr. Lobbrop was twicc married. Hle early luet iris ni
iret wifc, who was an invalid during muest of their mar- ni
ricd lifa. Afbter a lon g widowhood, ho wae unibcd, in what b
seceed an idual Ilmarriaga of equal ininds " bu a lady a
who, tender the nom-de-plume of IlMargaret Sidney," had e
becomne webl known bu hie as a writar for his periodicals, cf
and soutea of wbosc pîcasant books ha had already pub- ti
lisbcd. Sympabhy of baste, feeling and aime drew thorae
tugetier, and their married Mie was as complote in it5s a
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happinese as any earthly relation can well be-especially
as a littie IlMargaret Sidney'" grew from infancy into
happy childhood to brighten the charming borme. Mrs.
Lothrop entered with enthusiasm into her busband's plans
for the diffusion of pure literature, and ber busy pen was
always working in the same direction.

Mr. and Mrs. Lotbrop spent their winters in Boston,
and their sunimers, for a number of years past, at the
sumnner home he had purchased at Concord-partly on
account of its lovely situation anrd surroundings, partly on
account of its interesting associations as the home, for
many years, of Nathaniel Hlawthorne. IlThe Wayside "
ils an unpretending, thoughi quaint and charming home,
reverently kept mucb as Hlawtborne bad left it. Under
the shelter of its steep, wooded ridge, and froin beneath
its sbady eums, it looks across the fragrant nieadows to the
woods that enshrine the iovely little IlWalden Pond."
Every spot in the vicînity teems witb bistoricai and liter-
ary associations, and Mr. and Mrs. Lothrop enjoyed thee
to tbe full. Just a year ago, the present writer spent two
never-to.be-forgotten June days amnid its beauty and ver-
dure, receiving froin the hospitable bost and hostess a
warm weicotue, as weli as most efficient cicerone sbip in
seeing aIl tbat was beautiful and interestin g ini the vicin-
ity. During an evening of quiet talk by the Iow-crackling
wood lire-for Mr. Lotbrop's health was, even then, niuch
impaired by the ravages of the fiend grippe, and the eveu-
ing wvas cool enougb to make a fire desirable-the conver-
sation turned te subjects wbicb, in this transitory world,
can neyer be far from any tbougbtful mind. Then the
deep and earnest seriousness wbich underlay bis practical
business sbrawdness came to the, surface in bis quiet, sug-
gestive remarks, and in bis sympathetic and feeling reci-
tation, froni beginning to end, of IlAndrew Ryckman's
Prayer," hy Wbittîer-one of his favourite poenis, which
was on bis lips ine bis last hours. I t was evident that the
profound bumility, faitb and love of the poem expressed
that which Iay deep in bis own lieart, and bad givon higb
aimi and purpose to bis life. And tihe closing lines of the
"Prayer" welI expressed tbe upward growth of bis own

life.
What thonr wilt, 0 Fatirer, gi<e,
Ail is gain tirat 1 reeiVe
If 1I may net, sin-delileil,
C laie îy i irtiîright asi a chili,
Sniter it tirat 1 te ilîce
As an Iiiiret servant he;
Let tire iewliest task be mine,
Girateful, se tihe werk be Tire;
LIll ine id the hliîni lest place
1, tihe shaiiew ef Tliy gl-ace;
If tiiere be sorie weaker one,
Give lue strengtii te help ijni un;

If a blinder seul there be,
Let nie guide Iilm nearer Thee
IMuake iny ilrertal dreain Coe nee
With tihe îvrk 1 tain weuli do;e
Clethe <vitir iife thre weak interît,
iLet nie le tihe tirg 1 ineant;
L~et rue tind, in thîrre eniffloy,
I'eace, tiret dearer is than jey;
Out et self te love lie leil
And te ireaven acclinîiated,
13 irtil ail t1iiîgs swe, t and Keel
Seeni iiay naturel habitude.

That this beautiful poone lay very near his heart could
easily be seen by the case witb wbich he recited it, only
now and then hbitating for a next line. Its aspiration
was undoubtedly bis own, and explained the growing
gentleneas, Il swcetness and light ' of bis later years.
Wben the last cail came, as it did, suddenly, thie was bis
aspiration still ; and not oniy tbe expression, but the spirit
of the dying faitb in which he entered into the sbadow.
When told that hie eartbiy work was doue, ho said cheer-
f ully, putting aside bis longing for more years in bis family
and in his work . I"If God docesnot think it best for me
to he spared, it is jeusi rigtt," and the words sbowed that
he had learned the ireat lesson of aIl. But, thougb paseed
away from earthly things, his Ilworcs do follow himn' If
be who neakes two blades of grases grow wbere but one
grew before is to be accounted of service to bumanity,
surely ho who multiplies good thoughits and diffuses their
influence over thousands of souls and bearts may be
accounted, in the truest sense, a benefactor to hie race.
And that ho sbouid continue steadfast to tbis bigh aum, in
spite of ail the temptatione offercd by a sensation-loving
public and a money-imakiîîg aga to turn aside froni it, is
no mean test of a noble manbood. FiDELIN.

A PHitsoN, apprehensive of danger frour lightning,
happening, during tbe '-ime of the thunder, to be in a
house not secured by conductors, would do weli to avoid
aitting near the cbimney, near a looking glass, or any gilt
picture or wainscot. The safesit place is in the mniddle of
the room, se it be not under a metal lustre suspended by
acbrtin, sitting on one chair and laying the feet Up in
another. It i8 still safer to bring two or tbree mattresses
or beds mbt the middle of the reoru, and, folding theni up
double, place the chair upon thera ; for those nlot being sol
good conductors as tbe wails, tbe lightning will not choose
an interrupted course tbrough the air of the room
and the bedding wben it can go througb a continued
better conductor-the wall. But, where it can be bad,
a hammock or swinging bed, suspended by silk corda
equaily distant frone the waIl on every side, and from the
celing and floor above and below, affords tihe safest situa-
tion a person can have in any roone wlatever, and one
rhich, indeed, may be deemed quite f ree fron danger of
.ny stroke of lightning.-The Faetily Doctor.


